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in the fourteenth year of His Majeay's reign. intituled, " An Act for rnaking
" more effectual provi/ionfor the- Government of the Province of Quebec in -No rti A-

merica and to make further prov/iÎon for the Government of the faid Provnce."
And it is hercby enacted by the authority of the farne; that th, faid Ac,. intituled,.
" An Act for the better prefervation of His Majefy's Government as by Law happily
"c es7abli/led in this Province," and all natters and things therein contairied, fhall
continue to be in force until the first day of Janiary one thoufand ciglit hundred
and twelve, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Provincial'
Parlianient, and no longer.

siving of the II. Provided always and be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that nothinginRighiâ and Fil-
ileges of rither .the said Aâ, intituled, " An Aýi for the better prefervation of His Mjetty's Go.

Bra' hef ticLe. " vernment as by law happily.enlablihed in this Province," orin this A& contained,
fhall extend or be construed to invalidate or rearain the ilawful Rights a'nd Privil..
ges of either Branch of the Provincial Parliament in this Province, or to the impri-
soning or detaining of any Member of either House of the faid Provincial Parliament
during the fitting of fuch Provincial Parliament, until the matter of which he flands
fuspeaed be firft communicated to the House of which hm is a Member, and the
consent of the faid House obtained for his commitment or detaining.

This Act or the III.. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, thatthis A& and the
be ahered dun g faid Aâ&, intitul ed., " An AJlfor the betterprefervation of is Majefty'sgovernm'ent a.
theprefent S-(fl " by Law happily e/labljhed in this.Province," and each or either of them rnay be

altered, arnended or repealed at any tiine during the present Seffion of the Provinci.
al Parliament.

CAP. VIII.

AN ACT further to continue, for a limited time, an A&f paffed in the
forty fifth year of 1-lis Majefly's reign, intituled : An AFI.to ratfy and" coniDzn the Prov?/ional artices of agreement entered into by the repeczive
"GConmmi?[oners ofthis Provinee and of Upper Canada, a't M ontreal on

tlefifi day oj July, one t/iofand eziht hundred and Jour, relative te
Sduizes, and /or carrying the jame into efe1 ; and a/Jf f urther to conti.
« nue an Ai pajèd in t/e thirtyJèventhyear oj his Màjeßly's reign."

(2:1 March, .181.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

Préarnbleu \ 7 FER EAS An AQ was paffed, in thé fortv eight year of Your Majeay's reign
A& 4. G VI wintituled, "An AE to continue/or a limited lime An ACIpa[fed in the frty fifth

r.ap. a. erovi o, year o/ His MajcfiY's Rcign, intituced, " An Act to rati/y and confira the Proviional

Sarticle
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Bal attctes or a u articles of agreement entered into by the refpeE1ive Commiflioners oJ this Province, and.
geram°nt°°U o Upper Canada, at Montreal, on the}}th day of Jul, One thoufand Eight Hundred

il and Four, relaiive to duties, and fôr iarrying the fane izLo effect, ànd alfo further
Cea. fJy's reign," whicki

AE iel.' "to continue an Ai paJed in the Thirty:Seventh year of His Majey
' Articles of Agreement and'which Aas will expire on the twenty flfth day ofMarch,

which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thoufrand Eight Iundred and elevené.
And in order to avoid the necefflity of making a new appontment of Commiffior.ers.
it is expedient that the faid Aa paffed in the forty fifth year of your Majefy's Reign,
and the faid provifional agreement and also the aforefaid Aél paffId in the thirty
feventh year of your MajeRly's-R eign be further continued for a limited time. May
it therefore plcafe Your Mcft Excellent Majefty, that it may be enaaed, and be it
enai1ed by theKing's M<1 t 'Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent
of the Legdilative Council and AfTembly. of the Province of Lower Canada, conflitu-
ted and aflembled by virtue of, and under the authoiity of ar A4 paffed in the.
,arliament of Great -Britain, intituled : "An A to repéal certain parts of an

Si paffed in ihe fourteenth vear of His Maiey's reign, intituléd; "An Actfor'
Smaking 'nore eftectual provifion for ihe Governrment of thie. Province .of Quebec in
4 North Arnerica," "And-to inke fuirther provîfion for the Governinent of the faid
Province," And it is hereby enaaed by the 'aithunty of .he iame. that the above
mentiôned Ad, paffid in tbe fonty. fifth year of His Majelly's rein ; And the faid
Provfional Articles of agrcerent, as'afo the atofaid A, pa fld in the thirty
feventh year of your Majefly's reign,. and .ach of tem, 'and ail and every. drticle,
claufe, obligition, pénalty, fine, forfeiture, macter and thm.g chereic . cont inedbe,
and the fame is, and are heieby coiunued. and Ihall be in force to the fira dayof
May whichwill be in the year of Oîr Lord One Tho.cland Ei.b. H..ndr d a.d

Provided tha fourteen and no longer. -Provided always, thy t the Provincial P«îr1oynenL of U>per
AÙ 47 GeO. a. Canada, do continue to the lame pe' 'dd, the du'tAes 'ipk by -n A& Lkerreof,

b coUUnUCda paffed in die fony-eventh year of lis Maj :fy's reig, .mu lvd: " An Ac/or gran-
ting to Hdis Maj<iy, Ijs H àniSuccfJ/or's, b. and for te ufes o]this Provvnce,

" the Uke duties on Goods and Merckandize, brougit inio thîs Prownce /rom he Unued
States o/ Amer ica; as are now paid on Goods pnd lerchandize .impor.ed Ji O ife
Uenited Sates of America into the Provinie of Loïver Canada."

C A P. IX.

.An AcT to continue for a linited time, an Aêl pafled in the forty third

year of his Majetty's reign, intituied: " An AB for the better regulatio&
" of the Mzktza f t iù* Provznce, and Jor repealing certain .4ds o
SOrdin:aces therein mnentioned."

(nå1 March, aiS.)

Preanble. 1THEREAS an A& was pafifd by the Legiflature of this Province, in the forty
VUthird year of the reign of.his prefent MjeRy, intituled: "An Acefor the better

regulation p] thte Militia. ojthis .Prvince, and for repealinge certain Acts or ..Ord h
-. .,. . . .e $


